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KURZIA PAUCIFLORA (DICKS.) GROLLE IN THE ROMANIAN

MOSS-FLORA

MIHAI GHEORGHE

The family Lepidoziaceae is represented by eleven genera which

comprises numerous species (especially the genera Lepidozia Dum. and

Bazzania Gray), many of them being spreel in the equatorial regions. In

lùiropo there are known three genera: Lepidozia Dum., Bazzania Gray and

Kurzia v. Martens (Telaranea Spruce, Microlepidozia (Spruce) Joerg.),

among which in Romania there are identified till now only the first two

genera.

The main features of these genera result from the key as follows :

1. Leaves divided into 3—4 lobes, similar amphigastria but smaller;

plants less vigorous 3

2. Leaves entire, asymmetrical, with three teeth on the top ; smaller

amphigastria, irregularly dentate, they are not like the leaves ; vigorous

or less vigorous plants Bazzania

3. Leaves divided up to half or at least 2 3 from their length, obli-

quely inserted with the lobes towards base wide of at least four series

of cells; thin plants Lepidozia

4. Leaves divided up to base, transversely inserted, with narrower

lobes, towards they are made up of only two series of cells, in width ;

very thin and delicate plants Kurzia

In the moss flora of Europe the genus Kurzia is represented by three

specie: Kurzia paucijlora (Dicks.) Grolle, К. sylvatica (Evans) Grolle and

K. trichhoclados (K. Müll.) Grolle, among these, the first species is wide

spread.
These liverworth are distinguished by the following main characteres

as follows :

1. The cells of the leaves papillose; female bracts divided into 3—4

lobes, long-ciliates ; the opening of the perianth is also longly ciliate,

plants on peat in bogs Kurzia setacea (fig. 1)

2. The cells of the leaves smooth or faintly papillose; female bracts

bilobed or nearly entire, with dentate or short ciliate lobes
. .

.

3

3. Female bracts divided up to 1 4 or 1 3 in two dentate or short

ciliate lobes, the opening of the perianth with short cilia, the cells of the
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leaves smooth, plants of low altitude on humiferous soils or grit stone

rocks Kurzia sylvatica

4. Female bracts entire or very short bilobed, dentate on the top, the

opening of the perianth is also dentate; the cells of the leaves smooth or

sometimes faintly papillose ; mountainous plants of siliceous rocks

Kurzia trichoclados

Kurzia paucijLora (Dicks.) Grolle (Syn. Telaranea setacea (Web.) K.

Müll., Lepidozia setacea (Web.) Mitt., L. sphagnicola Evans, Microlepido-
zia setacea (Web.) Joerg., Jungermannia setacea Web., J. sertularioides

L., J. pauciflora Dicks., J. schultzii Spreng., Blepharostoma setaceum

Durn.) — Fig. 1.

Dioicous species with very sleender, filiform, long of 0,5 —2 cm stems,

irregularly branched up to bipinnate, in their lower part forming nume-

rous rhizoids. The leaves are deeply divided (up to the insertion line)
into 3 —4 lobes (only sometimes 2), narrow, subulate, towards the base

are made up of two (more rare three) series of cells, in width (Fig. 1,

A, B). The cells of the leaves are papillose (more obvious in the case of

the developed mature leaves) (Fig. 1, D). Amphigastria (Fig. 1, C) of the

same shape as the leaves but smaller. The sexual organs are form on

short, ventral branches, being protected by divided bracts, the female

(Fig. 1, E) into 3—4 lobes (the male into 2—3 lobes), ciliate. The female

bracts are more large than the leaves. Perianth cylindrical, with a large

opening, with long cilia on the edge. A plant with sporogonia more rare.

Other distinguishable features of the species are found in the key.

It grows up among stems of Shagnum or among other bryophytes,

on the wet peaty soils, constituting small, rare, green or brown-green tufts

on surfaces no more than 10 cm-.

Ptegarding the terminology it can be noticed that in the former

papers (C. Warnstorf : Kryptogamenflora der Mark Brandenburg, 1903 ;

W. Migula : Kryptogamen-Flora von Deutschland, Deutsch-Österreich und

der Schweiz, 1904 ; A. Boulay : Muscinées de la PYance, Hépatiques, 1904 ;

К. Müller : Die Lebermoose Deutschlands, Oesterreichs u.d. Schweiz, 11,

Abt. 1912—1910 ; T. Husnot : Hepaticologia Gallica, 1922) as well as in

recent ones ;S. Arnell : Illustrated moss flora of Fennoscandia I, Hepa-

ticae, 1956 ; Z. Pavletic (0)) this liverwort appears under the name of

Lepidozia setacea. In many recent papers (H. Gams : Kleine Kryptoga-
menflora Bel. IV, 1957 ; J. Augier : Flore des Bryophytes, 1960 ; (I) ; (7) ;

(8) ; (9) this species is mentioned under the name of Telaranea setacea,
and in others less papers (C. Vanden Berghen : Hépatiques in flore géné-
rale de Belgique, vol. I, 1955 ; H. S. Conard : How to know the mosses

and liverworts, 1956) under the name of Microlepidozia setacea. More

recently (2, 3) this species as well as others, belong to the genus of

Kurzia, the terms of Telaranea and Microlepidozia being synonyms.

Kurzia pauciflora was identified ' by us in the autumn of the last

year, on the 10 th of September 1981, in the Calimani Mountains, in a

station of the upper limit of spruce forest of Picea abies with isolated

IE. I'LAMADA informed me (4.11.1982) that lie found this species on peal

"Vlăşchinescu" in the Maramureş District.
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specimen of Pinus cembra, situated at the altitude of about 1750 m, on

the Northern side of the mountains in the place called
~P
iciorul lancu-

lui". On the respective surface, the plant was found on peaty soil, put

into shade, with vegetal changes in putrefaction, growing up among

other species of bryophytes, like : Dicranodontium denudatum, Poly-

Irichum formosum, Pohlia nutans, Cephalozia lunulifolia, Sphenolobus

minutus, among which it appears isolated Sphagnum subnitens and

S. capillifolium.

Fig. 1 —
Kwzia pauciflora (Dicks.) Grolle — А, В : leaves ; С : amphigastria ;

D : cells of the leave with faintly papillose cuticule (All drawn from the spe-

cimen ); E : female bract (after К Müller).



Regarding the ecological conditions, Kurzia pauciflora can be charac-

terized as a mesophilie species up to hygrophilic, humi-turfophilous,

sciaphilic and acidophilic, and as a bryoform belongs to Bryochamaephyta

reptantia.

From the fitogeographical point of view it is a circumpolar species,

being spread in the temperate zone of Europe, in Northern America, from

Canada up to Mexic, as well as in Asia (Japan and Taiwan). In Europe,
this liverwort is more frequent in the central and northern regions, rea-

ching the altitude of 2000 m in the Alps.
In the neighbouring countries of Romania, this species is known

from Czechoslovakia (2, 7), Poland (8). Soviet Union (1, 0) and Jugosla-
via (6).

The nearest station of our country, where this species was men-

tioned (1, 9), is in the Carpathians of the Soviet Union, in the district of

Bereg.

KURZIA PAUCIFLORA (DICKS.) GROLIE

IN BRIOFLORA ROMÂNIEI

Re /. v m at

Se semnalează o hepatică nouă în brioflora României — Kurzia

pauciflora (Dicks.) Grolle, care a fost identificată în Mţi Călimării. Sînt

prezentate caracterele principale de deosebire a acestei specii faţă de

celelalte specii cunoscute în Europa, particularităţile ei ecologice ca si

răspîndite pe glob.
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